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FROGLITES 
rpiIK next issue of the Skiff will be' 

*■ the Santa Clnus edition, coming 

out two days before we scatter for 

our  firesides. 

A LARGE sack (belonging to 

■** Gaines) has been hung immedi- 

ately outside the editorial rooms to 

eatrh all "Dear Santa" letters that 
the studes desire to get in before 

they leave. Several letters have al- 

ready been received and will be pub- 

lished in the next issue. 

McConnell Wins Bas-iCOUNCIL AWARDS!T. L A. A. Annual Herman Clark Is T. C. U. Awarded Basketeers Plan 
ket Ball Manager- fie DTTDPI p «T'«"! Conference Track     Fnnfhall fanfain S. W. Conference    rhristmas Srhpdnl(> 

ship by 35 Vote     &\£XL
a»«\^    Meet To Be Held       'WJff11 Tennis Meet by 

Margin          TO FROG SQUAD 
William Eldridgc McConnell, of 

Palo Pinto, Texas, was elected to 

head tho 1825 Horned Prog quintet. 
The run-off, which was held 

Monday Chapel aervice, gave "Big 
Mac" a thirty-five vote lead. Mc- 

Connell assumes his duties iiiimcdi- 

ately. 

 o  

Christian Endeavor 

Banquet   Formally   Ends   Grid 
Season. Kijrht Men Receive 

Final Awards Monday. 

Frosh Receive Numerals 

Varsity to Receive Stronjr Sup- 
port From Fish Squad; 1925 

Prospects Good. 

rpHE   Staff  is   rapidly  catching   the 

*■ Xmas.    spirit Holds Impressive 
Service 

(not spirits mind 
you) and feel in a very talkative 

and apologetic mood. Uerry repentfl 

the croak he wrote on Route Lip- 

scomb three issues ago; Dick begs 

pardon for his early issue poetry; 

Ashley is sorry about something, but 

I'll let him, tell you himself. The 

editor accepts the! composite guilt as | tendanci 

well ns the individual slants which! "Forgiveness" 

he kaawavtaat his attempts merit.      gUbjeet,    was   developed   by     Vida 

I Elliott,   Carlos   Ashley   and   others. 
rpHEN   on  the  other  hand,   ii'   by   We   called   the   subject  appropriate 

The   Christian   Endeavor  program 

of last Sunday night, was better 

than the ordinary the Tact being 

evidenced by comments caught here 
and  there by those   who were  in   at- 

Meet To Be Held 
In Frogland 

The  Texas  Intercollegiate   Athletic 

Association, composed of the smaller 

universities and colleges of the state, 

will hold Its annual conference track 

and field met at T. C. U. this 

spring. This decision was reached 

nt the regular meeting <>f the T. 

I. A. A. athletic officials In Dallas 

last week. As the Southwestern Con- 

ference meet Is to be held al 

A.   it   M.   this   year,  the   above  body 
Tuesday   night   in   the   University 

dining hall, an elaborate banquet was 

given   in  honor of  the  Varsity  and] readily  took   advantage  of  the   ex 

Freshman     football     teams.     Every 

member of both squads was on hand 

and   the   affair   held   the   aspect   of 

the greatest festive event of the sea- 

Cellent track Knd  field  here 

T.  ('.   U.  v ill  have   several  dual 
meets here « th T, I. A. A. teams, 

For 1925 Season 
Brainy  Quarterback   Is  Elected 

Chief Because of Grit 
and Efficiency. 

Choice   Is   Unanimous 

Clark Will lie Great Leader for 
Horned Frogs on Next 

Sfear's Frog Squad. 

Herman  Clark, formerly the  flashy 

little quarterback of North Side High, 

and for the past two years the 

scintillating star of the Horned Prog 

football team, was elected t" lead 'lie 

Hell   Boj     a I   captain   next   year,   at 

Officials 

well   as  a  meet  with   Iiaylor. The L   |,;m,|U(.(,   for   the  football   man   last 

I chance you  have caught a boquct 

from the Skiff's pen in these first 

twelve issues and are in a gratuitous 

mood, don't feel any hesitancy In 

mailing it to us. We certainly won't 
miss the "Who's Who" girl 

this   appeal. 

because were it nut for the spirit 

ef forgiveness, there would be very 

little accomplished here at the uni- 

versity. One cannot help pulling 

boners in.his daily routine and un- 

big-hearted 

/"JUP. associate editor phoned us thai 

" King's made the prettiest five- 

pound boxes that she had seen; 
Gaines smokes Lucky Strikes, while 

Smythe Lindsay and Berry are partial 

to Chesterfields. Do your Xmas. 

shopping early. 

rpUK Frog squad made no mistake 

*• when they elected their captain. 

Another indication that. 1935 will sec 

a  conference crown   in   Frogdom. 

Junior-Senior   Versus 
Came 

A   number   of   faculty    reprosentn- 

' lives   were   honor  guests.     Prof.   Mc- 
very appropriate i T, -     - , „        ,   .. 

Dairmid,   toastmaater,   enlivened   the 

crowd with repeated subtle and witty 
sallys. President Waits addressed 

the football men, as did also Dr. 
Lord, and Prof. Smith. Dan Rogers 

and Boyd Keith, staunch supporters 

of T. C. U. anil the football club, 

were over from Dallas and made 
talks   at.   the   banquet. 

Many  of the  players   present have 

played   their   last   game   of  college 
athletics.     Their   rating   in   the  con- 

I ference  was  not noteworthy, but re- 
part   in   this   impressive   little   serv-   viewing   the   games   separately   will 
ice were:    Ell Smith, Pauline Reader,    ,,rvi.   ,,,   „,,,,-,.   nearly   place   credit 

with   less his fellow-student 

enough   to   overlook,   to   forget   and 
forgive,   thin   he   is   certainly   tl 

out    into   the    cold.      Those    taking 

Carlos   Ashley,   Vida   Elliott,   Elaine 

Thompson,   Mary   Smith,   Mary   Rus- 

sell,  Gladys  Kirklin   and  Etta   W I 

llama. 

where credit is due. The Horned 

Frogs won their fust four starts, 

which included a triumph over Okla- 

homa A. & M. After that the in- 

juries began to come thick and fast. 

Studious Stude Studies Man ■*•* n"m w" in^'•,w'cila,■C(, 

Under Owl 

Soph 

Are yen dumb; and do you want 

in I,, imarl'.' Then do what odd.' 

Bodkins, the stadiou     tudi. did. 

Odd i Bodkins was •■■■ ill Bd I 

with either a broken leg or shoulder. 

Some of them cracked ribs or 

sprained angles, but such minor af- 

flictions did not count in comparison 

to   more  fatal   ones. 

Frogs   meet   S.   M.   U.   in   Dallas. 

Woman's Club 
To Meet With Mrs. 

Winton 
Ths Woman's Club •>< Texa i Chris- 

tian   University   will   hold   its   rogu- 

Tuesday night 

Though  of diminutive   statue   and 

noi  overly   fast,  Clark   ha    fur  the 

pai.   i ouple of y ars  b< i 
one nf the headiest signal callers in 

the conference, and without  an equal 
as a  defensive  man. 

veal-  Clark   was   choian   as 
I the most,  valuable  man   to   the   Frog 

I team.     He    runs    the    team,    p 
lar   monthly    meeting    on    Tuesday,   , ,    ,        .,.,,1    carries    the    ball    with 

equal   efficiency.    Next   year   will   be I 

■   mi the  Horned  Frog  team, 

Al   the  meeting of officials of the 

Southv.i  ■ fereace   in   Dallai 

l.i  I    week,   T.   I'.   U.   was   awarded 

the   Intercollegiate   tennii    meet,   to 
I   lure    in .     The 

remaining   1920   conference   fixtures 
Wrestling,   L'ni- 

track,   T'e 

,  cross country, Rice. 

Election  of  new  conferenc 

dalf   was   deferred   until   the   spring 
meeting. f 'hnmpinnships       were 

!   in  tie-   i aivei   itj   "I'   11   ■ 
shall, basket ball, tennis,  hail.. 

and   cross   country;   in   wrestling   to 

Oklahoma   A.  &   at;  and   in   I 

to   Baylor. 

Athletic directors recommended to 

the conference appointment ef a con- 

ference commissioner, 
migratory rules barring the athletic 

. either pi i venting 

any refund nf expenses I" Inter- 

tgus teams or  i 
league fixture between Texas and 

Texas A. & M.; establishing a 

standard championship award. How- 

ever,  none of  these  were  acted   on 
by   the  conference   at   in)     time. 

down   the   hall   in   the   Main   I.iiild 

Fighting like a girl in a silk dress  ing  when  he  suddenly glanced   Into 

on a windy day, the fighting Sopho- j the   Library  and   saw an   owl 

mores   took  the   count  at  the   hands   ad   upon   a   light   wire.     "An   owl." 

of the rugged .Junior-Senior foot 

hall team on the local field last 

Friday. Never from the kick-off 
was the ultimate verdict in doubt. 

The heavier and more expi 

grid.tors marched down the field on 

Straight line plays and had a touch 

down cinched, only to fumble the 

ball on the play that would have 

counted the initial marker of the 
game. The Junior-Senior crew start- 

ed al! over again, however, and this 

time were not to be denied. The 

first half ended 0 to (J in favor of the 

Jr.-Sr.   team. 
The    battle    started    the ofld 

half just where it had left off. 
The little Sophomores, though show- 

ing more spirit than the burly up- 

per-classmen, could not match their 
power and drive. Two touchdowns 

•were scored in the course of tin 

second half and the final count was 

20  to 0. 
The entire Junior-Senior teal 

ed  good.    Scarborough was   the  out- 

standing star,  playing the first,  half 

at  tackle,  and   the   last  two   pen. I 

at fullback,     lie  plowed   through  tie 

light  line   of   the  opposition   al   will 

and   stopped   every   play   the   Sophs J 

started   through   the   forward   wall 
Hczzic   Carson   looked    mighty    ttlee 

at  quarterback   for  the Jr.-Sr.'s.     Hi 

ran the club will and advanced the I 

ball   for consistent   gnins. 
Possum Clark and Andv Anderson 

were the defensive stars for the 

Sophomores, while '•Rabbit," Dickin- 

son flnshcd as the only man who 

could gain with the ball. 

All Class~Tcam Picked 

he   mused,  "is   symbolic   of   v. 

I'll   study   al   the    tab1.'   undi I     lh( 

owl and sec if ii   will change  my 

luck." 
Odds   Bodkins forthwith   bent  dili- 

gently   over   In work   al    tin'    table 

under  the  owl;   I i Itlng  a 

paper    in    psychological      N 
,.re  a   few   of  tin-  many   In- 

teresting   fait;   thai   he  discovered: 
Th"   Cuspi-dor has  never been  closed 

at   the   hotel;   sick   persons   can   get 

well   by   drinking   well   water;   the 
park   plttg  has l'''"ii found; 

the   laundries   are   still  giving   away 

pin.',   in   the   shirts;   the   ral     hax 
pajamas. 

Odd i  Bodkins   made A plus  under 
Prof.   Btheridge. 

December 16, at the home of Mrs. 

Winton.   The for the after- 

noon will be Mis. Winton. Miss 

('arid.,n, Mi: i Molltiay and Mrs. 

Hall. The program will consist 

of  a   play   by   Mrs.   Guellch. 

The Woman's Club of T C. U. 

is a four-year-old organisation, it 

was organized in the spring of 1920 

and    has    ever   been   an   ■active   anil 

growing  chili     Ii    membership  In- 

cludes   the   lady   members   of   the 

faculty and  I lie  wive    of  i'" I   facul- 

ty members.   The en ctiags al 

the   third   fiwsday   in   each   month 

, and   the   pro   ram     I I"   of   a   threo- 
Wlth    a    eh.:,    shot    to    pieces    theT; foU     nului.„      ,;., 

soda!. 

Buffet Supper 

From A Jarvis 
Balcony 

In Retrospect 

With Local Teams 
Practice   Game!  to   I 

During I 
in r ork. 

Spend   Yuletide  Here 

Forego Si asurei 
tu  Pre] 

Conferei 

To    Be   Sponsored   by     Dear Diary: 
Classes 

i:; " 

Impertinent Query  Is 
Answered 

The   following   letter   reached   our 

office    Immediately    before    press 

time,    it had  tried hard to ride on 

He ml and hence we were out the 

other penny before we could satisfy 

our curiosity. I>n reading we were 

quickly convinced  that we had been 

I, eced out. of the coppi r, but could 

not get our money back. Anothci 

example of the • xpense of being curi- 

ous.     However,   the   author was   per- 

pped    Hi 
Mu-tangs all over the lot. Doth 

games were marked in tho lost 

column. Each contest took its toll 

of injuries. Disheartened und physi- 

cally shattered the Frogs fell before 
the driving Farmers. Texas plunged 
her way to a couple of touchdowns; 

through the lir.e, which at the first 
of the season defied penetration. 

Arkansas simply completed the task 

of wrecking B dub, which wa I al- 
ready irreparably damaged. Yet the 

story of that last game in not told 

'in the score. Every man covered 

himself with glory and touched the 
heart, of the sincere, sympathetic 

coach by the ferocious manner in 

which they repeatedly repulsed the 

attack of the Razorbacks, 
The awarding of "letters" came 

as the crowning event on tho eve- 
ning'., program. The following men 
will be henceforth allowed to wear 

the coveted "T" as recognition of 

their services on the field of battle: 
Lindsoy Jacks (captain). Homer 

Adams, McConnell, Ayres, Nichol- 

son, Ward, Stangl, Levy, Waahmon, 
Long, Tankersley, Cantrell, Roach, 

Taylor, Clark. Il.mey, Carson, Fra7.ee 

and   Elmer   Smith   (manager). 

The Freshman football men were 

also awarded the "T-2-1." Those who 
wcro adjudged to merit this honor 
are: Raymond Wolf (captain), Can 

trail, Wilbur, Hodgson, Grant, Way 
man, Acker, Stcadmnn, Moore, Mat- 

thew, I'urrish, Evans. Line, (imr 

anil    Lanilell. 

Floors Prexy 

A    Buffet     Supper     will     be     given 

under Hie auspices of the four uni- 
versity classes on the night of De- 

cember   if,   in   th"   cafeteria   at   8 
According  to  tin-  t I 

the  Social  Calendar Committee,  the 

i  ■     nen   will   have   charge   i f   ■< 
program,  the  Sophomores   will 

musical   and I orate said cafeteria, the Juniors will 
nre' . .   ini'iiiiin  and 

'Hie   officers   for   this    year   are:   decorum, and the  Senior.,  will 

President,   Mrs.   John   W.   Ballardi 
vice-president,    .Mrs.     Joe     '1    '"   '.-j  o  

head; secretary, Mr. B. 1'- Tucker; NeW    Intelligence    Test 
treasurer,   Mrs.   Raymond   A.   Smith;! 

parliamentarian] Mrs. Oolby l». Hall- 

There   recently   appeared    in   the 
columns   of this  great   moral 

! an   Intelligence   test     Dr.   Waits   had 

.. on il a hundred on tin- te t, but all 

the profs.  f"li  below   fifty. 

Tim Illimitable proxy, well".! bj 
Ins success, put on a waggish air 

and i rutted about the campus giving 
the horse laugh lo 

ty members who had lx en "hoi I  b 
their own petard."    At 

faculty    meeting    he    playfully   dug 

or Ivan Alexander  in   tl 

Id, "These  Intelligence  blood- 
hounds cant catch mo, kid; I 
rubber   I hoes  and  erase   my   ! 

The action and speech nf tl. 

provoked   in   the   |.i    | ■    mirth 

with   hiccoughs   of   envy   in   l1 

clef.    Prof.   Sam   Hill     (B.S.)    was 

Caf Lauded In Letter 
From Dorm Stude 
With    th( of   a   Bap- 

tist preacher ami the tenacity of 

a   middle-aged  leech,   the  di 
student has perpetuated and nurtured 

the     traditional     gripe     again:!     th" 

cafeteria' at) if the science 
which regulate the continuous de- 

mands of the body for nutriment, 

Ii ,; lamentable that the studi . 

general!;    peaking, do not know that 
the food served in our bacteria i. 

far better than the hash they sling 
at students in oilier Southern uni- 

versities ami colleges, where large 
group:  are      ;   ed.    I   feel that  I am 
justified   iii   making   such   a   state- especially griped   so griped, in fact, 

ment of the following si;, unpalata- that   '"'   requested   thi 

Having   eluded   the   n 
refused   to   slip   off   to    the    Coital" 

I'.a   Room   with  all  my   little  chums 
and    playmates    to    partake    of   cm 

usual   afternoon   nutriment    1    1 ivi 

managed   to  find  me  a   coxy  llctlc 
■i the third floor balcony ami 

to   pour   out.   my 

lo   you.     I 

:■. i   in  . icape  detection  up 

here, but  after much oi   the 

i    (I    hardly   know    what    that 

l.ut.  that's  the   way   1   feel) 

■ tonno  pillows 
■;.   j-.'e.i" . n   •••■ 

tore   for   diar   old   T.   ('.   U.      Diary 
In   noi    in    : 

■ you all the 

trivia] little happenings of the day. 

but rat! 

i di I       : 

that either,  for   I'm 

: 
with  happy  memories  and  thoughts 

of   ihe the 

j fectly  sincere   in   his  epistle  und   his! "~m_~t r» 1 
'attempt should not merit such severejStllde    1 illlor    Reveals 
criticism.    Anyway, the Skiff is the AnCCStrV 

I organ of the student body and should  

not   hesitate   to   advise,   recommend,       ..A    1H.,.f(,c,    fltf«   Bai(i    |;,,,|    |.;ilis 

or  suggest,  if   by  doing SO  a   lenl.      ^  t|wy dragged  an  epileptic out of 
may be lifted from the ways of sin L^ ,.ho]) 

id   directed   towards  the   proverbial       ^  K]U^ stuc|„nt   .,,,,1  tailor,  is a 

'straight   and    narrow.' While   tin man   of   infinite   jest.     He  whistles 

needed no    way 
The Skiff, in picking the All- 

Class squad, is confronted with a 

task almost equal to '.hat of the All- 

Conference choosers. The Junior- 

Senior eleven, it is true, won the 

title, and hence players on this eleven j 
stand out collectively and  individual'   P™ >. ••""' .".  '!'" 

ly above those players on the other 

two squads. This is true with hut 

three   exceptions.    The  selection   Is: 

Ashley,   left   end,   (J-S). 

Duff,  left  tackle   (F). 

Bowser,   left   guard   (J-S). 

Stewart, center  (J-S). 

C. Crump, right guard   (J-S). 
Scarborough,  right tackle   (J-S). 

Anderson, right end   (Soph). 

Carson,  quarterback  (J-S). 

writer   of   the    afnie mentioned   sinh   ,|K,ni,y   al   y,   wolk__he   refuses   to 
to   be    ''lilted, allow   his   arduous   task   to   dismay 

flatter   ourselves   to   admit,   that   Wm     .,,  m,V(.r sw,„.,t," said the esti- 

can  supply  the desired  laforma    m.i|)|r  Rnl .,|K.(.mia(, T am physically 
The  youth   hai tion   in   this   ease.     l lie   jouui   oai    p( ,.,,.,,,      My  ancc.,t,)rs   were   ir.   the 

merely   labored   under   a   wrong   "»;   ,m,ssjng   business   in   the  days   when 
iur heart good 

to Ret the misinformed lad straight. 

Here we will insert the letter. Here 

it   is: 

Must Watch Old Year 
Out  From Campus 

pre- 
' men wore armor and went to the 

blacksmith   "hop   to   get   their   pants 

I pressed." Here Red showed his 
physical prowess by modestly con- 

tracting his biceps which swelled 

large  that   they   tore  his  shirt. 

Hush, halfback   (J-S). 

Lowoorn,   halfback   (F). 

Hankens,   fullback   tJ-S). 
Honorable mention: Ends, Walter 

Moreman (J-S); tackles, lionham 

(J-S), Cunningham (Soph); backs, 

Clark (Soph). Morrison ami Woods 

(J-S),   Ross   (Soph i. 

"However, I do not claim to he 

an intellectual heavyweight," said 

The holiday season officially be- Red, "but that is because the only 

gins on the 19th and terminates on, intelligent ancestor 1 had was a 

the 29th. New Year's has not been | knight in the days when men wore 

included and the students must re- tin suits, and he died of ptomaine 

turn to Fort Worth to witness the 

death of 19S4   and the birth of 1925. 

his    meals    in    his 

hies served locally are considered as 
exceptions   to   Hie   general   rule,   viz.: 

eggs, slum-gulllon, greased onions. 

liver, sweetmeat, ami sinkers. By 

this time we should be reconciled 

to these choice morsels 'lie admin- 

istration ha.' about a nnieh lie ITS 

to strike them from Hie menu as 

our pleasant epicurean friend, 11. R. 

II., the 1*. of W„ ha di. i •■ i" make 
a study of the Kansas Complex. 

However,  »    BTB actuall)   fortunate 
this year in having a chef thai 

docs exceedingly well in the prepara- 

tion of largo quantities of hot gro- 

ceries. 
May I ask through the columns of 

your comprehensive, uplifting weekly, 

What, in the name of Hie nine neo 

plastic N'lel.'.i'lies do the students 

want for two-bits? Before I ig, 

no doubt, agitated eaters will cry 

out in anguish because ws art not 

furnished with Bordeaux wines to 

Wash d. wn i utr corn bread end bru- 
nette beam-! That will never come 

to pas*, Also the very na i 

our institution is self-explanatory In 

the matter of fried chicken, due 

to the long-estabUaned eating habits 
of Methodist, ministers, with refer- 

ence thereto. Hut these divers 
things do not prove that our chief 

cook is not Wi II versed in the ■ 
nf dietetics. In fact, we have splen- 

did   meals   very   often,   and   yet   we 

cry, gripe 
tautology 
ing   all   the  while   like   spoiled  child- 

ren,   or   the   twins   of   the   lb 

' 
commi m 

papers   and   I 

ardent   r  ol 

of gratitude 

ambltiou 

coming   bo   ! 

to forego 

est vacation  pi 

visit   him 

days.    .'. 

haunts   at    U 

or   the    I:   - 

daily. 

particulai 
kel   ball. 

well 

a  wealth 

will  be 

will rati 
(.am. 

| 

tically   evei 

tl 

: 

A .    ,' 

i beautiful land cape 1 | 
how Tennyson  must 'nave  fell 
lie      dd,   'i    i 

could   Utter    Ihe    t'i 
in    nie.''      If    I    w. : 

I   would   burst   forth 

Autumnal Seng of Praise, bu 
I :    I   can   mil','     l'    in n    ., 

dumb with  half-forgotten  sti 
i .  running  I hr lug 

mind.    Et'i qo i .lly   ai   this 

dnk   nf   tlu« 

mi   In dire. 
mood   the   memory   of   It,,-ant's   line- 

that I used  to recite    .•  fi el i 
the ('Hi grade   come to me, 

"The  nu lancho]'. 

The  saddest  of  :he   ] 
(If walling winds and n:il:i d 

,\ii'i mi ."in-.v   brown 

Surely this wa    not  written .. 

sally   of  t h 

of th* countt v adjs 

rounding T. ('. ii.. for lh 

fall  day;  could  not  be   pretl i 
their   I- 

pei re t  tin-  happini 

e    three    month:      i' 

to creep in, for these day - ha 
:ked with g ".' 

il hope ory i' m   Ii no   d i   n'l  prl :k 

me here).    An for th" naked 

shoe   man   to   print,   for   the   amuse 

mint    of   Hie   student,   body,    a    list   Oi 
question*  of  he.  own  making which 

he   said,   would   cause   'he   pn 
strain   his  mind   vastly   if   he   made 
a, much as thirteen.    "Th" brilllanci 

thai  the prsxy showed  In 
the questions," said Dr. Hill, "did 
Hot    cause   nie   to    I'll   11    h.J 1'      '    nut    nf 

the   faculty   meeting   and   wildly   hug! 
one of the dil< I 

nf    delight    The l hat   he 
answered sounded as if tin", had 

in en originated by a moroi Lc si noble- 

hopper whose  I. (j   wat   no!   appra 
riably   above   that    of    Mi.   JB 

submit.     ihe     following      questions 

(which,   b.V   the   way,   show   the   vast 

Stretch    of   a    remarkably   developed 
mind)   and   defy   Dr.   Wait*   to   make 

as   much   as   thirteen    pet   Ci 

them: 
What   famous  vegelalili 

making   Campbell's   Tomato   Soup? 

Metchnikoff say* that there is la.in   the inc. around hero are clothed in 

poison—carried 

pockets." 

A   petition   lias   been  submitted   lo I     In   answer   to   the   question,   "How 
the   president,   requesting   the   addi-ldo   you   keep   fit'!"    Red   replied,   "I  Katienjammei     I    D    H 

tional two  days,  but at  press   time   do not take exercise;  it  isn't ncces-j 
no definite action had been takc'.i. sary. I merely follow out the hint j ehopel last year when he said that 

Cuts will be marked against nil ah-1 that Mr. Smiser threw to the stu- , he had rather est In the meal-hall 
sentees   on   the   29th. dent body   in   his   famous   speech   in   than   at   tin   Texas   Hotel. 

juice in sauerkraut. How old is 

Metchnikoff,   and   what,   do   you  do 

with lactic juice when you lind one.' 

Do you think that lloudini could 

change  from  a wholesaler to   i   re 
toiler in forty-two seconds?     Do you 

think   that   Caruso   had   anything   to 

do   with   the   invention    of   the   hall 
tone?    Don't you think  that  it, is too 
personal to say, "You just   know she 

wears  'em'".' 
Tl.e   prew   when   confronted   with 

and air our verbosity and   ,|H. ,.„,, ,„,,,,.  ,^r,,|   r,„. a ]julc time 

n crashing logomachy, act   ,,, coniider them, bui  after hours of 

.hep    study    he    admitted,    with    tre- 
mendous hsavlngs of tin- chest, his 

total inability to answer any ques- 

tion  propounded. 
Th" prexy was griped  sorely.   "In- 

telligence  tests,"  he   said,   "are   fatal 

to the higher cerebral cental 

the  ui'i.'t   gorgeous  of coloi [ 
11 

'III' O'clock     hell     In. 
I    line t    rush   in   an 1   dress   • 

as   to   my   accompl 

.i     : '.    ]n am lea 

wouldn't appn willful   ne, I 

woeful  waste  oi   tune     Till   tomor- 
row, PATSY. 

Class  Editions   After 
Christmas 

The skiff will turn  its page  over 

to the  various  .lasses,  beginning on 

Ihe   third   Week   toUoving   the   ' 
mas holidays.    ('lasses will meet ini- 

■ |y  following the Yuletide ami 

elect their respective editor) 

- 
t ■.      •: 

I 

' 

Ci 

' 

forward,    i 

t-.ll ami 

Footlights Club 
Will Mi 

7: 
\ 

: ... 

cording    ' ' 
M: B   : 
I'lllll 
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GETTING ALL WE DESERVE. 
Twenty-one more  days  snd  the death   km-ll   will    ound   for   1924    We 

can avoid the usual din ■   Uldng ■  "pradeath"  postmortem 

while life still exists in the old yem     All m ill  the yet n great; 

blighted here and there, II  ie true, but  only l>y trivial  mattsi    the 
be shaken off with the coming of 1925.     It  is with the  Ww  Year that  we 

i" ilcnl.   The old one is gone, carrying with it many  thing 

to our hearts aae] mesnor]    but   '■' '      tnothei   pr<  enti   Itself m  its 

We  must ask oi tion;     Did   we   get what 

was oun   n the .'165 days pa ., did   so take advantage of the advantage! 

and grab all the breaks that came OUT waj ' If not, why'.' \V« can dc 

more than merely ask thi question. The answer in words cannol change 

ihi   past not future.   A i:'\v year will i irtsl    to us on January 
Ac  will  then  have  the opportunity  <.f  answering  all 

action.   If l'.'"i v. well and good, if II   ■■• hen let's 

it hard on 1926 and gel  mere than our share otrt of it. 

CYNICISM. 
Sometime ego the grim doe™ of prison cells were i lammed on two 

youths in ■ Western penitentiary.   If the law has Its uninterrupted 

yoathi will see the sun sky and breathe the air of freedom  no more. 

These youths were college boys.   According to all accounts, they were 

tionally bright and even briltiart   students. 

Hut   nowhere   in   the   huge   mass   of   evidence   presented   on   both   sides 

in   the    ensationa]  trial   proceedings   was   there   revealed   the   shadow of 

proof that  either of tin   defendant ■ i  of anything  resembling 

an   Id 

Nowhere  in  the astonishing conglomeration  of  testimony  offered,  In 

all of the .speeches ami documents prepared both  in  favor of and nts-iiinst 

is,  was  there as   much  as  one  single  word  that   pointed  to the 

little   glean   of  spiritual   light  upon   the' short  but  dark   and   muddy 

road of the development of these mil managed lives. 
It  was  cynicism—and  not  money,   idleness,   liquor,   women,   jazz-music, 

or  any   of  the  other  (dements   so   frequently   mentioned   in   the   case—that 

WS    primarily responsible for the downfall of these two gifted  young men. 

It was an overdose of cynicism that led them  to commit   an atrocious 

Btri  cynicism, pure and simple  was   the caUSC of their downfall. 

Iticlsm  is the enemy of all  t1 I  and  sweet in   the  heart of 

man.    Cynicism is the poison of the   ouL    No matter how much you know; 

'IT  how accomplished, how brilliant  you may be,  if you arc cynical 

i  irain   but the  empty shell  of a   human   being;   you  are   valueless  in 

rmanent scheme of ihincs. 
thing of permanent value to the human race was ever accomplished 

by a  man or woman without ideals, without faith. 

Few    people,   comparatively,   commit    (times.    Hut    many    lose   their 

sweetness   through  cynicism.    And   through   it   they  commit,   every  day  of 

their   lives,   innumerable   little  offences   for   which   the   laws   prescribe   no 

punishment, but which result In the gradual hardening and, eventually, in 

of  their souls. 

Intellectual development is s tiling greatly to be desired; mental 

brilliance in a quality many of us would Ilka to posse •; even cleverness 

is not to be despised as an aid to worldly achievement, and money should 

be given its rightful place in our valuation of the gifts of life SS a power 

for go..-I   in   the hand- of th"   hidWcms -. .'}'j i"BJO. .'Juiii'irjyjv ..Weekly..  

INVESTIGATOR FORESEES NATION OF 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE WORKERS 

The Modern Novel 
(Weekly Review) 

THE  WHITE  BONKEY,  by  John 

Galsworthy. New V irk: Chas. Scrih- 

ner's  Sons.     19J4, 

This hook has one quality which 

la claimed for many, hut which few 

possess: it is good enough to keep 

one up into the small hours finish- 

ing it. It Ii the best novel, except- 

ing one, that I have read this 

year. 

Why doesn't someone write a 

book    on     no essayists? 

fielding   and    CaUltlel    Butler   were 

pre-eminently essayists, and II edtau 

to me that Galsworthy, though per- 

haps   not    so   obviously,    is   one   at 

near'. The book la sn exposition 

to prove that the modern generation 

is sound and purposive tit heart. 

rhe I lenCS Of this confidence in 

youth is expressed in Michael's little 

soliloquy. 

"—revolt sprang tip in Michael, 

with s whir, like a covey of part- 

ridges, it DID matter that some 

per 'ii or some principle outside 

lid be more precious than 

1 well did! Senti- 

ment, then, wasn't dead, nor faith, 

nor belief, which were the same 

The y were only shedding 

shell working through chrysalis into 

—butterflies,   perhaps." 

And Galsworthy, to prove his 

proposition, uses, not abstract argu- 

ment, but human beings, and a dog, 
and  a  picture. 

The story is of a girl, Kleur, who, 

after pitting from the man she loves, 

marries Michael,   she develops into 

a collector of "personage*," among 

them the poet Wilfrid Deset. The 

plot then develops inlo a nice tri- 

angle, with Kleur. Michael and Wil- 

frid the acute angles. Wilfrid, however, 

behaves as a gentleman should and 

betakes himself to Jericho, leaving 

Michael and Flour to what may de- 

velop into 8 relatively hnppy mar- 

ried life. At least we are given 

a few signs as a basis for hoping 
that such  will  come to pass. 

There is a sub-pint woven into 

the story, which is, to me, more 

charming than the main theme. Tony 

Beckel steals books to buy food for 

his sick wife, Victorinc, and gets 

fired. After recovering she poses 

for ■ nude in order to help him 

out.     Then   comes   the   discovery   of 

Student Verse GRID TO COURT 
The Temple. 

A  great hront-.c  god   la  sitting on a 

pedestal, 

Clunked in the gloom of the darken- 

ed   temple, 

Served  by  priests,  leather-faced  and 

calm. 

Young  priests  come  and  old  priests 

die. 

Centuries slip through the crumbling 

walls, 

Devotees   waver,    then      lose      their 

faith, 

Going now to the big bare houses 

That men of the new faith said were 

churches; 

Hut the cool, darkened temple, lying 

in  the  valley, 

Gray from the kiss of centuries, 

Is   beckoning   softly,     seeming     so 

lonely: 

Little   altar   lights   are   smoking  up 

the temple. 

Gleaming   like   fireflies   in   a   dense 

forest 

And the great  bronze god  is sitting 

on  his   pedestal, 

Musing  through  time  with   unseeing 

eyes. 

The Cypress Tree. 

Tlie  cypress  tree  is  a wrinkled  old 

grumpy man, 

The  roots  arc  his  legs,  gnarled   by 

rheumatism 

And   the   Spanish     moss      is     his 

whiskers. 

nPIURTY- FIVE    votes    pave    "Dig 

j "■ Mac" McConnell the right to boss 
the 1925 basket ball champions. New 

i he and  his charges have twelve hun- 

dred   votes   behind   them. 

rpo   ASSIST  it  in this  We have „, 

*■  ranged   with   a   local   inventor oil 
the    things,    to    supply    its    B I 

morsel each  week, beginning iiiiiin.j;| 
l.toly   after    Xlila:-. 

Homer B. Adams, captain and star 

guard of the 192", Baskeleers, who 

will lead the Purple and White to 

another successful season. 

her source of money, a near break, 

and finally happiness. 

But to talk nbout this book with- 

out mentioning the dog, Ting-a-ling, 

and the picture of the white monkey 

would be unthinkable. The white 

monkey is the subject of a picture 

given to Fleur by her father, eld 

Forsyte, and is seen holding the 

rind of a fruit in his hand, looking 

around with sad, pensive eyes that 

seem to say, "There is something 

beyond, but I can't get at it." To 

Desert and many others this picture 

is symbolical of life. And again 

I must mention Ting-a-ling. The 

dog is a character, and if the book 

contained nothing real but him it 

would b/t worth  reading. 

In short, read Galworthy's "The 

White Monkey." You will find it 
worth   your  while. 

You. 

Perhaps it was the moon  mist 

That  curled  about  your   load   last 

night 

Like  rainbow  mist 

About a fairy queen; 

Perhaps it was the softness of your 

voice 

Or the dreamy look in  your eyes, 

Or   perhaps—perhaps   it   was   the 

way you said good-night. 

Anyway,  I love you. 

EMEMT, 

Return by Popular Demand 

"THE PASSING 
SHOW" 

LAST   PERFORMANCE 

Chamber of Commerce 

Friday, Dec. 19, 1924 

Studies,  Food,  Sleep Forgotten   As  Multitude  Rack   Brain  for 
Synonyms,   Embargo   Sleuth   Discovers—First 

Casualty Resulting From 
Search Report. 

t since people found out how to get out on the wrong side of 

the bed WS have felt we know wdiat cross words are, but now comes along 

some master mind with a diagram of numbers and blank spaces who com- 

pel.ly upsets our ideas with what is commonly termed the cross-word 

puzzle. Study schedules have been discarded, and we see our friends 

gradually wasting away from loss of sleep and food in frantic efforts to 

solve these wit-baffling contrivances. Yet then' are mere to come. What 

will  the outcome  be'.' 
Mathematics   Necessary. 

We  understand that m one particular serenity  house on  the campus 

have been completely demolished,  rj'i pencils have beeti 

chewed to bits, three nervous breakdown:-   have been  reported  without any- 

body  able  to  take rare of the fick  and   three  aunt   have   been   broken  in 
the rushes to meet  the  paper carrier.    Actual  pandemonium  reigns  at this 

girls' club, and such thoughtful arts as throwing false teeth  In the clothes- 

and placing dirtj shlrl wal ti  on the mantle-place an common. 

rday   WB   came  upon   a very   worried-looking  individual   who was 

■    under   the   added   weigh!   of   a    huge   edition   of   Webster.     Becog 

nizing   his   symptoms   immediately,   we   carefully   proffered   the   question, 

"How  long have you  been working  on   cross-word   puzzles?"     He  quickly 

i   liia   volume   of  definitions  and   with   a   bright  look   of   conquest   in 

yes, his answer was, "How many letters?" 

Countless reports of near fatalities, in and about our community cause 

realise the really serious nature of our present dilemma. It has' 

ported that one of our citizens is confined t" his bed as the result 

of severe exposure. Entirely stumped for a even letter WOrd meaning 

"people found in woodpile;," this man spent several days of ceaseli ; 

vigilance in his back yard trying to apprehend this Implied trespasser. 

Finally his daughter, who had swooned two days previously, came to long 

enough to gasp out the word "niggers," and her father took to his bed, 

a  broken  but   happy  man.    He   hod   found   the  word. 
One student gained nation-wide notoriety by disclaiming all relation- 

ship with the soul-destroying complex. lie stated often and loudly to any 

one who would listen that, cross-word combinations were the "bunk." When 

. s'wed by the representative of a New York newspaper, he stated, 

"I look upon all addicts to this fad as in a (lass with morons. They are 

no better than pigs." Then a glorified expression enlightened bis counten- 

ance. "Pigs," he was heard to murmur happily. "That is a four-letter 

word meaning a barn-yard animal that is noted for its greed."—Indiana 

University. 

"Come  hither,  wretch,"  cried  the j     "Forsooth," began the court black- 

king   in   a  loud   voice,  shaking   the   smith   once   more,   trembling   with 

t.-rror. 

The king  tore  his   hair, 

"for soothing syrup," screamed the 

|C.   B., as  they led him  to the lions. 

diamonds  from   his scepter. 

Merri'.c isly I hey dragged Ihe 

trembling court blacksmith to the 

i dgS of the throne. 
"Varlet, imbecile, idiot!" shouted 

his majesty, "why didst thou feed the 

royal infant my last quart of 
whisky?" 

"Forsooth," began the frightened 

C. B. 
"Forsooth,   hell!"  raged   the   king, 

hjs   face   turning   royal   purple,   "no 

excuses, why didst?" 
a"Forsooth," sobbed the c. n. 

"Dog of a daschund! Thrice worse 
Hon of a thrice cursed father! Boob!" 

howled the king, "can the philosophy 

and answer me." 

RIALTO 
NOW SHOWING 
By   Popular  Demand 

"The Hunchback 
of 

Notre Dame" 

FKATURING 

Lon Chaney 

and an 

All Star Cast 

HIPPODROME 
Dec. 7 to 10 

i4The City That 
Never   Sleeps" 

WITH AI.I. STAH CAST 

Dec.  II  to 13 

May MacAvoy 

in 

"Tarnish" 

12 ACTS 

OirecterLby  Hjjjcry.. iinonil. 

Fulfilling 
Expectations 
When you out-of-town men return home for the holidays 
the folks "back home" won't have time for you to tell 
them "the things you've learned from books." Their 
judgments will be immediate and possibly severe. Your 
appearance—particularly the clothes you wear, the cut of 
the coat, the shape and style of the vest and trousers 
will give you assurance and reliance—and unbeatable 
background for the reflection—of the learning you have: 
acquired in T. C. U. 

We believe that you can do it best in 

Victory-Wilson Clothes 
because— 

I hey arc selected with care and by men who know the 
clothing business, appreciate and recognize style and can 
interpret it from the "slant" of the College man. 

Take home a new suit or o'coat. 

$20.00 to $45.00 

I   N  C   ORPORAT    ED 

UPtfTAi R.S    c COT H I KICIB" 

810i'2 Main SI. 

Chas. G. Colten, Mgr. Up-Stairs over King's 

STUDENTS! 
(it) TO 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXICAN DISHES OF ALL KINDS—COLD DRINKS 

702 Main l.amar mil 

■-*8ra 

ZENA KEEFE 
The   Famous   Motion   Picture   Star 

in   Person 

JEANE GRANESE 
The  Unusual Songstress 

WADE HOOTH 
YOIIIIJ/   American  liaritonc 

COLEY & JAXON 
The Minstrel and the Maid 

KIMHILL AND GOMAN 
COMPANY 

in 
Setting the Styli> 

in Bangs and Steps 

CAMILLA'S BIRDS 
A  Novelty 

in   ItlacL   and   White 

Phillips' Egypt 
NOW   PLAYING 

"NEGLECTED" 
WOMEN" 

WITH 

SEENA OWEN 
AND 

AM. STAR CAST 

NSXT WEEK 

"The Fire Patrol" 

1"« 

... it r"'''.' h, demorutiat* ! 
™ '■;"«'. ■"-•■'" ' '.,,.,..' 
ettetrk Comiamu ni rtttifltH, Mm., nim a two- 
m.llwn-voll ifmk muhtd into lh,s n: mature vlllqu 

VAVWMAnMWMrVrVWWAVV'/JW 

UTHIIJE WP editorially belief ths 

crossword" puzzle ;i national 

menace we will welcome it.s presence 

it it succeed.-; in driving Mah Jong 

back  to the  Orient. 

An old Chinaman was dallv |   ■ 
wushing in the country, when he 
noticed a hear sniffing at his tracks. 
Aa he started to run, he gasped, 
"You likee my tracks, I innkee some 
more." 

THE RITZ THEATRE 
Home of Dramatic Stock 

Playing Hroadway Successes. 
\nw rusnra 

IHE NOVELTY COMEDY 

"THE MISLEADING LADY 

NEXT WEEK "WHISPERING WOtl* 

What's the use of 
artificial lightning? 

It is mainly experimental, aiding 
General Electric scientists to solve 
high power transmission problems. 
Many such experiments yield no 
immediate return. 

But in the long run this work is 
practical and important. It is part 
of the study which must go on 

unceasingly if this powerful force, 
Electricity, is to be fully tarried 
and enlisted in your service. 

Experiments like these are 
particularly thrillitrg and 
important to young men and 
women, who will live in an ORC 

when electricity will perform 
most of life's hardt 11 ts ilca. 
Know what the rate ireh lab- 
oratories of the General Elec- 
tric Company are doing; tin ; 
are J telescope throt gh v. Inch 
you can sec the tut 

If you ere interested to learn 
more'about*what eldctrtcity i, 
iloinp., write for Kcprirt No. 
AR391 containing o complete 
set of thc-e .•e'vcrtisemCnts. 

C H N li K A !. 
ELECTRIC 

M   I'  A  N   Y H   IKIC   f  A  t)  V N  1    W V  11  It   ■ 
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SOCIETY Student Viewpoint 
V. W. C, A. OPEN HOUSE. 

The Y. VV. C, A. Cabinet held an 
open meeting Thursday night, with 

every pirl in Jarvii Hall being pros- 

ent. A purler meeting was called 

to give each girl a Mexican child's 

name  in  order the 'lit  pre- 

pare a Christmas stocking for him. 

Maxine Connell, president, had 

charge of the meeting and opened 

with a short address and explana- 

tion of the open Cabinet meeting, 

to give the girll an idea of what 

the Y. W. C. A. did and how 

they worked. Each Cabinet Mem- 
ber made B short speech in fare- 

well to the president, who is re- 

tiring to her home on account of 
ill health. 

A  letter was  read  hy  the   corre- 

sponding   secretary,   Ann rianfuttj?   battling   the   sinful   exer- 
from   "Mother  Ware,"  who   preside [;    It    their   belief    that    the 

over the ox-soldiers' hospital  in  Los  Greek   Muse   is   a  wanton   foreigner 

The   thought  woos   me   that   if  the 

lude if      of    thli     great     institution 

were   allowed   to   promote   dancing 

'wo or three times a month, their 

actions in the halls and on 'the 

i :" i i would betray less of adoles- 

cent trresponsibleness and more of 

mature doliberativeness, This view 
rte.l, I belli ve, by all non- 

ministerial students and even by 
some .of tin- gentlemen of the cloth. 

I lancing is opposed hy the admin- 

istration "ti moral and economic 
ground:-. On moral grounds because 

it is alleged that the dancer almost 

alwayi Falls deep in the mire of 

sin; on economic grounds because, 

they say, the Christian churches 
would quit supporting the University 
if dancing were permitted. The 

latter contention has something' of 

soundness in it, since almost all the 

outside  supporters of  T.  ('.  U. arc 

Angeles, California. The letter was 

a description of the hundred dollar 

birthday part/given hy the T. C. 1.'. 

girls to the Texas soldiers whose 

birthdays came in July. The party 

was given on the 26th of last July 

and was a big BUCCe 

Sentence prayers were spoken and 

the names of the Mexican children 

were passed and the meeting was 

adjourned. 

THE   SOI'HOMOKE  OI'KN-HOl'SK. 

Palms, ferns, autumn leaves, 

Christmas trees and all the accei 

sories went to make up the beauti- 

ful decorations in the setting I'm- the 

Sophomore open-house. The place 

was Jarvis Hall. The time was '. 

to 6  p.   m. 

Sarah Hal Williams, Ruth Sterling, 

Esther Pat Moon, Evelyn Baker, 

Betsy Walton, Ruby Stoker, and 

Altha Pearl Day were the 

ing line as the guests entered the 

front door. In the parlor all of the 

Sophomore girls in Jarvis Hal! ush- 

ered them around the room in genu- 

ine hospitality and helped them to 

enjoy  the  evening. 

Evelyn Baker gave a spok 

with Sarah Hal Williams at the 

piano. Shenna Hill sang a solo. 

Edna Fae Darnell played a piano 

solo, and Sarah Hal Williams played 

during the evening. Dick Gainea 

gave   several   piano   solos   also. 

Refreshments of fruit cake, rid 

and green mints, and coffee were 

passed to about a hundred am1 fifty 

guests. The entire affair v.-n I very. 
very successful: The Sophomore 

| girls were lovely in evening 

and saw to the pleasure of a!! of 

their guests and everybody had a 

most    enjoyable    afternoon. 

STERLING COLLEGE PERSONALS 

Bernice Gates spent  the week  end 

in  Jncksboro. 

who     advances     upon     virtue     with 
homicidal   intent. 

Hut thai dancing is wrong morally 

I gravely doubt Although Holy 
Writ may lie adduced to prove any- 

thing from the right to talk in an 

unknown tongue to the dictum that 

i God'l el 0 ■' n country, I 
do ret. believe that it, comes out 

illy against dam ing. Some 

"T the most noted characters in the 

Bible tripped luridly through its 

pages, and  it is by no  means certain 

ihat   they  stood  in  danger  of  sul- 
phurous flames. 

Indeed dancing, instead of being 

Immoral is, according to the most 

eminent, scientists, the father of 
morality. The dance, according to 

these enemies of the revelation, has 
always afforded an outlet for the 

repressed emotions of humanity. It 

act a a kind of safety valve 

through which the milling excess of 
emotions may escape. Its value is 

d by the reigning powers of 

the Catholic church, the most 

sagacious church existing. This church 
has always sponsored the dance bc- 

of its salutary effect upon the 

moral    id'  its  members. 

Aside from the moral considera- 
tion, it is my contention that the 

childish horseplay now current in the 

University—howling in the dormi- 
tories, throwing chalk in the class 

rooms, and other such offences— 

would he avoided, and that more 

studying would he done if the nerv- 

ous tension of the students were re- 

noved by frequent dancing. I com- 

 .;! tie- statement to your con- 
sideration. 

R.  B.  P. 

The Pigeon-Hole 
Metamorphosis. 

When I was of that age which 

looks forward to the first pair of 

long trousers as a summary dividing 

line between present discontent and 

felicity ethics was to me a 

simple thing. Quite clearly every- 

one was either good or had; good 

people did good things and bad peo- 

ple did had things as was succinctly 

set   forth   in   everything   I   read. 

Mamma, and papa, and the presi- 

dent, and the policemen were good 

people. I don't quite remember who 

were the bad ones except, of course, 

they were the villainous characters 

who in a very unchristian spirit an- 

noyed Dick Doweli and the other 

heroes of my books. 

In vain I sought through my ac- 
quaintanceship for a protagonist of 

Noddy Nixon and his dastardly crew. 
Ii was very apparent that tin- climate 

of our city was not adapted to the 

growing  of   villains  such   as  he.   It 

With The Exes 
Mrs. Charles 

Turner, of Mt. 

was   a   stud) nt 

now    living    in 

P. 1 
I 

he '       '07, 
11 

to    tile   "il  -a 

Though she   Is fat 

forgotten T. C. U. and thi  ' ime when 

she was a membi '        Cards 

Club. 

Luclle 
Goss   Roberts,   a 

the public  school 

and 

both   teacl 

II Okla 

Bernard Thompson, wh 

dent here in 11122. was   recently mar- 

ried to Miss Matt; of Na  h 

ville, Term.    Mr. and  Mi      I 

are  at  home   in   Brown! 

Bted  by 

:        a 
I rmerly 

■ 

■   and 

ntative "f the 
rhe I 

the most im- 

■ 

I and   flannels,   with   the   flowil 

t to the ti —. 

i HI working- 

f   a   dumb   mind   (with   a   sidelight 

three,  with   a   high  wing collar  and on   the                  exact   punctuation): 

a whit-                 i   "i a parti-i ilorea Mi     Smith  (favorite English Trof.) 
how.      Purpl  atior mark < 

chic.      lei    toe    oior.          n tlie  beginning and  at   the  end  of 

i reakfa                   the   full   • -■ u Ing rour exam paper?" 

,    with    l-lii. nig th,.  pfr- 

L green ca] 

"mi   al, 

Si 9) 

Mrs.   Harry   ('.    Wallenbui 

Venice    l.ucc,    '16, 

summer in New Sfork,  where she at- 

tended  Columbia   (Jnivt 

returning   home 

I of  friends   on  a  motor  trip 

i the New  England 

Mi .  Brookie  Lei 

w 

Van    I 

Ilohia. 

Ball< 
..::■     Ill     II"! 

■   s   doing 

Eta 

Ardmore   01  i 

Mrs, W. \V. Cat 

days in T. C. I', d 
is    one    of    the    leading    eiti/. 

San Angel.,.    She '    pri   idenl of the 

San Angelo   Buslne      College, which 
gives special  attention   to  pn 

Veterans'   Bureau  Btudenl 

tions.   She is Parliamentarian of the 

Business  Woman':- Club  and 

Adviser   for   the   Mexican    M 

Club.     And   still   M n   find:, 

time   to   keep   iqi   her   soci 

church   duties.     SI:- own   her 

loyalty  by   sending   her   children   to 

T.  C.  U.,   whose   doors   v. :i' 

10 Years Ago 
Dec. 1G, 1914 File 

I'ete  Tyson was tie- guest   of 

I.e   Mond   Saturday   night. 

Dot 

Edna Smith drove to ll.-.li 

urday afternoon to spend tl. 

end. 

Mamie Weaver was called to  (For- 

tham   on  account   of  tin-   death   of 

her grandfather.    She  h 

est sympathy in her sorrow. 

Willis Stovell, through the Skiff, 

has offered a prize of five dollars 
io tin- student or alumni or former 

irUdtfrit of T. ('. U. who writes the 

best college song for the school. 

The   Woman's   Pan   Hellenic   Cluh 

was   entertained  ■<<   Jarvj     H 
Saturday  afternoon,  with  a   Chri ' 
mas party. Mrs. Phillifs and Mrs. 

Hicks gave interest ing talks on the 

local club and the national club. 
Another entertaining feature of the 

afternoon's program was given by 

some students of T, C. U., 

lows: 
Violin solo, Henry BBtins; vocal 

BOIO, l.illio Bell Henderson; piano 
solo; Chirstmas story, Mary Elolsc 

Russell; vocal solo, Pauline Reader. 

After the Christmas program the 

"Creeks" gathered around a well- 

decorated tree, and sang Christmm 

carols. Santa Claus gave a pres- 

ent to each. 

Light    refreshments    wen 

The hostesses of the afternoon wore: 

Mrs.   I.ucian   G.   Hickman,      Ml    - 

Maliel    Mayor,     Margaret      Barcus,, 

Mary   V.  Moulray and   Mrs.   Weaver. 

In  one  of  the closest contest ever 

heW   in   T,   C   U.   the   Shirley's   won 
the   annual   Old   Men's   Declamatory 

last Friday night by the nar- 

row  margin of only three, points. 

Perhap       a     larger    percentage    of 
w   rl.   their way   through  T. 

C.  U. partly or wholly  than  through 

any   other   school   in   tin-   Stale   of 
i, U leas!   ..in-- fourth    of   (lie 

bo      earn th'fcir spending money, and 

over Mty students earn all their ex- 
■ 

is true that theru was a boy of the 

noighbor-hood   who   occasionally 

trampled on  my rights  and whom Ii     .Mrs.   Amy   U 

was greatly  tempted to as-ault after  Ja   teaching   expi 
reading   of    how    Dick    Doweli,   al-   Texas, 
though a head smaller than the bully, 
yet.   thrashed   him   soundly,   because 

his heart was pure.    While I did not 

doubt the purity of my heart a few 
tentative and bitter experiments  had 

convicted   me   that  more   often  than 

not God is on the side of the heavi- 

est artillery. 
Then, too, something was amiss; 

my tormentor could not be totally- 

bad for he was as kind to animals 

as I, when I loaned him a nickel he 

usually paid it back, he went to Sun- 
day School quite frequently. Dimly 

I began to wonder if there was not 

a better side to that arch-fiend Noddy 
Nixon, or the equally opprobrious 

Bill Berry. Didn't they sometime* 
sMip to caress a stray dog? And 

was it their invariable practice to 

filch the blind man's pennies? 
From searching for good in villiins 

it is but a step to seeing the weak- 

nesscs of paragons and I began to 

ask if everything had been told about 

Dick Dowells. Did ho never indulge 
in anything stronger than an oc- 

casional "Goodness,!"? Wasn't he 

ever caught  stealing anything? 

Then I stumbled on the truth ofj 
it all. These fellows probably weren't! 

any better nor worse than myself. | 

They did that which seemed to them 

good. So do I. Children of cir- 

cumstance that we all are, if condi- 

tions were changed but a trifle per- 
haps the actor who is hissed as the 

villain might receive the plaudits 

given the hero. I begin to doubt 
tin- existence of good people. I'm 

sure that there are no bad ones. 

R. H.  B 
a     few 

- 
,    T'-xa   . 

The   I 

decided   upon   tin-   following   changes 

Pajamas  »;ll   be 

in quid • plhk, 
md catalpa green, often with 

an    arrest ing    crimi on    strip--   or    a 

er board    effect.     They 
- : I' i II 

tiollallles    will   he   made   of   sackcloth 

CANDIES 

• \ v  i a 

BAP 10 

RpfiAol    HI ii'lfiits 
i i \ i:     % in K   i 

L. B. Bowen STORTING   GOODS 
I    I OR 

Who's Who 
Vera Lee Hearne is B Freshman 

from Worthum. She formerly at- 

tended State University during the 

summer session and she is working 

for an A. B. and a B. M. degree here. 

In high school she was accompanist 

for the Choral Club and Glee Club. 

She was a member of the Girls' 

Quartet,  also. 

Lily Belle Henderson is from Mc- 

Allister, Okla. She is a Freshman 

here and in high school she was 

valedictorian of the Senior class. 

She was editor-in-chief of the year 

book. She represented tne school in 

voice in u contest for vocal honors 

She is working for Ii. A. degree. 

The preacher  football   team  seems 

to   he   suffering  from   ennui. 

Paul   1'irkhi   and   Malcolm   Outlaw 

were chosen" to represent the Jarvis 
Literary Society in their debate with 

thu   Roberts   Society. 

Visitors in Jarvis Hall were: Jane 

Kennedy visited Do  Rue Armstrong. 

Louise Scott of Wichita Falls visit- 

en! her friends, which includes every- 

body who attended T. C. U. hist 

year. Some Freshman remarked 

that all she hud heard about T. C. 

U. was Louise Scott and she was so 

glad to meet her. Louise was 6 

very capable and prominent student 

in all campus activities last year arid 

will be remembered for her work on 

the "Skiff" and the "Horned Froi " 

above everything else. She was en- 

tertained by a feas; Friday nir.hl, 
given hy Jam- Mantooth and Dot 

Targcnt. Saturday a small Ritz 

party was given by Virginia Porter 

for   her. 
Ben    Shaw    of    Sherman     visited 

on the campus Sunday as tl 

oT Monettc  Duncan. 

Mrs. Bsekham visited Lorraine 
Shirley of Anna over the wafts 6fl(J 

and has returned, reporting n lovelj 

li'i,,. 

Arrangements have- been completed 
to    bring    the    famous     Ben    Greet 

Shakespearian     players      to     Texas 

.,,,  Univi'"■ '•>' "'xt' M:,y un(ler 
.ices of Hie Shirley and Wal- 

ton   Literary  Societies. 
 o ■ 

The  Professor. 

Lectures,   lectures,   doesn't    he   ever 

get   tired 
of lie- monotonous and ceaseless  re- 

petition 

Of blank faces? 
Nothing to discuss  except his  study, 

No friend or student to talk of some- 

thing different, 
All   leading   back   to   the   subject   he 

teaches, 
Doesn't    he    ever   gel    tired    of   the 

sameness of it all? 

Electra West is from Princeton, 

Texas, She is a Sophomore here, 

after attending Simmons College at 

Abilene. In Simmons she was a num- 

ber of the Dramatic Club and Pope's 

Club. Shu was in the expression de- 

partment. During high school she 

attended school in Farmersvilln, East 

Texas, State Normal at Commerce, 

and Princeton. She was captain of 

her basketball team in high school 

and is playing here, but her main 

interest is in the Expression De- 

partment. 

College Men like our shoes. We have 
a wonderful variety of the new Bal- 
loon toe oxfords so popular with the 
T. C. IL fellows. Also, new styles in 
dancing oxfords for Yuletide wear. 

Jewel Gordon is from Helden- 

heimcr, Texas. She graduated from 

Belton High School. She was a 

member of the Spanish club, Tiger 

Literary Society and was a mem- 

ber of the cast of the Senior play. 
She was duchess of the Tiger Club 

to the coronation of the Tiger Queen. 

She was also a member of the Latin 

Cluh. She was an honor graduate nt. 

Heidenheimer   High   School. 

Sands of the Hour Glass. 

Sands   of   the    Hour   Glass   steadily 

flow 
From   the   Future 
Through   the   narrow    neck    of    the 

Present 

To  the  past, 
Like unnumbered golden  fluked ecu 

tuiies 
Trickling   through    the      hands     of 

Cod. 

Margaret Lcnly is from Terrell. 
She is a Freshman here. She gradu- 

ated from Burdette. She was a 

member of the Peronian Literary So- 

ciety, the Spanish Club and a mem- 

ber of the Glee Club. She was in 

the Senior play. She is working 

for a  public  school  art  certificate. 

1 Lev -   ttgdl  AIM 1.1,.re 

STAUTS' STUDIO 

Hi',ll  GRADE  PHOTOGRAPHS  AND PORTRAITS 

Plume   I ..i   1813 U.i-i     Mrrrt 

NEW  YORK  UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

Trains   for  executive  positions  in merchandising, •.  per- 
sonnel, finance and control, training ching 

service it  combined with classroom iristruci   ■ 

SEW ICE FELLOWSHIPS 

■ 

si:-.mi per week 

Students  ma,   enter Februar,  or September, 

illustrated bo    I further in' rite   • 
lir Norri   A. Brisco, D I 'rk City. 

K I '.   v I   -v     111 K    It I.AUTY    t 
OK    THK    s C A R I. K T    IANA1KK 

New models in dancing oxford 
very flexible soles, Patei 
Gun Metal calf 

hurl 

The  Moon. 

The   moon   is   a   veiled 

And  she shyly peeks 

In  the  ocean: 

;   ,i   t he  ni""ii   is  a   \ aio 

lady  tonight , 

at   herself 

\eiiid lady. | 

Picture of nervous sociul life in 

T. C. U., December 5, 1944 mi 

chapel): 
1. Martha moves from he- seat 

to a seat near I/okey. 

2. Lokoy works up welcome smile 

in answer to a horselaugh let out 

by   Baxter. 

11 Mkcn throws pencil and n II 

on floor and leaves, 

HE- MAN 
t's a new ! nlli.i i; ti e 0 11 t'ian  OX ■-ii-.l 

an <n b!;i( k Mooi and call $7.35 

Youiiff Men's pure silk sox 55c 

Pull a G Dod One 
When You Write—or Lend 

QA Pen Yov Need Not ' /•"<"- 

Net er Failing- ' 
With ajei ■ 

■ - 25-Year Poi 
Writing Can 11 

kWNth»bl«k-ti| 

-   I  - 
l-y a   rnpt- 

hind, 

A pen you ca:. I 
ir.;<a Button that is cap 
barrel where it ilo 

to .any and handle 
t! ■ Ink-Tlghl ml »- i:""■'"■' by th" 
"Lucky Curve" i ■ '• «••!* 

oCap. 

Any ro '   ';1 ''''' 
rs'sppronl 

— (Utlling plain blaik. er bin-A-- 
tipped lacquar-ied—tbe color ilm 
in ikns it hard to mislay. 

-COMPANY 

lUhavJE 
Patkti DunfMB 

w ... and OeneralOfllcci 
IVrLUB, WB. 

- 

1201 Main I.. 1275 
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Page Tour TflE   SKIFF 

W/t.tilJSpOtlfGq 

Toy town 
Is Now 

Open 
I ifth Floor 

Dean of Women Defies Dallas Lnr^WrSBTSl8 

  Material        t 

Jarvis Is in Tears Over Disillusionment "Youth   will 

the   tost   of 

1 
tl« 

I want something for Lit- 
Sister    or     Brother.    Of 

course  you  know  tli.it. It'i  al- 
best to  bay toyi curly. 

il    everything    here    a 
child could wish  for.    Come 
you'll  see  something  hi 

Gift Shop 
Fifth limr 

: has   heen   with   a   great   deal   of   dif- 

! Acuity that wc tabulntccl   the merits 

ar il weeklies! is of each player. After 

Mr^ Sadie T. Beckham. custodian of ths Jarvis Hill Nunnery, Was 
apprehended last Batardaj end arraigned before the Delias Mld-Nlgh1 
Court on ■ charge of recklessly violating traffic  law end defiantly en- 

; Jcavorinj,'  to   elude  the   band   of   |u 
Speeding down the mam  thoroughfare of the great  Southern  Metro- 

[polls  accompanied  by one  of  her cohorta,   Man.   Beckhant   flushed   past 
I lights am! signals, paying heed to neither cope nor comers.    When an 
iffleet of the law attempted to stop the fleeting machine he barely escaped 

fbeinir   crushed   beneath   the   wheel,.    When   finally   halted   and   brought   to [gated 
.mount  for   her   unseaming   action,   the   offender   flew   into   a   fit   of   un- 

| governable rage and struck the Jusl hi Peace across the pate with 
n lrfvi Garrctt   Snuff I 

No   Eye   W itnesscv 

Pedestrians, observing the terrific race and fearing foul play, sought 
refuge in the adjoining pool  parloi  .    ' when the battle  en Bed 
there wen. none to srll Beckham  is famous for her  accuracy 
tt :l humli from  the hip with i ither hand. 

Miscreant   Makes   Bond. 
Despite  the efforts i rid     \:torn.>   to   defeat   the  grant forcefully    .studying    each 

bail, the Judge  of the Mid-Xight  Court,  who is also H srdenl   follower 
of    LevL   and   a   widower,    allowed    the    offender   her   temporary    freedom, 
pending a trial slated for the June seasion of the District Court,   She is 
now doing penance  In  her  apartments   at   Janril   Hall   where her  remaining 
frienda  ext< nd  daily i 

I arult>   Convenes, 
At s hurriedh ting of the Texas Christian  University  Facul- 

ty the administration constituent agreed thai such an act as that of 
Mme.   Beckham   is an '•    to    el   before   the 
angelic   inmate,;   of   the   Nunnery.    No   definite   action   has   been   taken   as 
yet. but ominous reportt are circulating relative to certain future pro- 
cedure  In similar case.-. 

Girls   Brokenhearted. 
A veil of utter gloom and despondenc; hrouded the cloistered  '' 

walls of thi   sacred Nunnery,   The dorm girls are all but buried in their 
rrow and disillusionment   Moans of angui h  rise continually from 

within the Convert and no one passes but with an uncovered head. The 
few girls whom the reporter has been abb to interview are of one mind 
in  declaring  thai   the  Vol b 191    Law   i    a   good   thing.   Hut 
the e young ladii In I I upon a more rigid enforcement of the Eighteenth 
Amendment "We couldn't believe that our beloved matron would May 
so  far by ti e  wayi Ide " I hey all    aj   i adly, 

Culprit   Talks   Freeh. 
"I have  nothing to conceal." said   Mine,  Beckham  in interview.    "My 

life   is  iin  open   I ],:   I   only  did   what   every   woman   would   like   to   do   if 
She   oiib.    bad    the   nerve." 

in the Home Economics  Dfpartmcnt 

ripping   off   the yards. 

Fullback. 

Uallard.—Ballard deserved the place 

because   when   on   the   field   ho   was 

always  bark   of  somebody  else,  and 

off   the   field   he   was 

Ti.e   age   old   maxim, 

be   served,"    has   stood 

many    generations,    hut    occasionallyj when   he 
in   the  history  (if  sport,  some   super-] always  full, 

annuated  mortal   steps  OUl   to   .•eliev, (fiiartcrhack. 

an     ambitious     youngster     of     the]     Tucker. -Tuff   Tuck,    armed 

laurels.     Such   has   proven   the   CBflelnl«   si''11'   rule  was   unstoppable 

this   year   at    T,   d    V.,    whero   the 

hoary   faculty   members   have  aggrc- 

1u    form    one   of    the    moat|ur]y jays,  thought that a cut-back 
formidable football teams  ever to  be|was  an  addition to  the  backfield.) 
arrayed  on   the   local   gridiron. »o submit the nhovn as our choice 

A   wealth   of   material   was   avail- 

able   for   the   Faculty   Team   and   it 

with 

was unstoppable. He 
\ was the originator of the play in 
j which Lord sneaked through Lock- 
Ihnrt    and    Merrill.    (Tuff,    in     his 

for an all-faculty aggregation, be- 
lieving it to possess the braun and 
brain    sufficient   to    hold    its    own 
against  the best. 

to thi     ■ ■   ■ ction filled 
with  things from  foreign lands 
and the land of the free. Vs  I 

|<     S, Fancy     llric-a- 

Brac, Colo,,',, Glassware, Braea- 
warc,   Pottery,   Smoking   Sets 
and   ever  so  many  things suit- 

fer   the   Home   and Big 
Brother or Sister.   Come, look 
often, you're welcome, 

-   SPORTS   - 

member of the squad, we have chosen 
the following to positions on the All- 
Faculty   Team: 

Center. 
.1.   I.   Woodward.--Woodward    was 

hard pressed for his job by llargett, 
but   his   past   experience   proved   his 
salvation. He has seen gridiron serv- 
ice before,    lie   used   to   flop   waffles 
at   the   Wayside   Tntl. 

(luards. 
Smiser   and   Wllburn^-t-Theee   two 

men,   tricky   and   stubborn,   stopped 
came their way ex- 

cept   the  hot   ones. 
Tackles. 

Dunlavy   and   Lockhart.—Dun   and 
Lock stood out as the most proficient, 
defensive   men   of  the   season.     They 
perfected their technic from  the sup- 
plement   of   the   dictionary. 

Ends. 
Menill    and    Davidson. — T h e s e 

youths gave up less passes  than any 
! five   nun   on   the   faculty.     (Oswald, 
stop   snuffling.) 

Halfback*. 
Lord  and   Waits.—The  Salome-like 

squirm of J.  Lord, and the smashing 
drive   of   Waits.   Retted   the   yardage 
for   the   team   when   it   was   needed. 

| Both  halves  got their early training 

ARTISTIC 
PICTURE 
r-l7AMINC 

snc-e-T 
PICTURES 

SEC-     US       FIRST 

sArt <£o. 
LAMAR   I605 

405-40?  I10U8T0N STn.CC T 

oT   the  Sleep   Walkers   Club.     He   got 

his experience during thus,' bitter 
years before admitted to his help- 
mate that, "yon'".' :, better man than 
I   am.  wifey   dear." 

Baker Floral Co. 
Lamer 9J0—101.1  Houston 

III Per Cent Discount to T. C. 

Students. Ask for it. 

I . 

OTHER THAN 
OURSELVES 

Too football game between the 
Junior-Senior team, class cham] ions 
of 'Froglnnd." and the Facultj Ml 
Tar Aggregation, was declared "no 
contest" following a charge of pro- 

.nalism, which was emphatical- 
ly sustained in thi' District Court of During his entire college career 
Criminal Appeal:.   Every member of  Dr.  Cecil   Palsecut Honey  has  been J- 
the, club was convicted of having ac     drawing heavily  from  the pockets of  V'AVWWVVAr^,AVJ\«VWr'JVV^ 
opted   money   for  service*   rendered   the   gullible   etudes   for   the   simpb   £    m EK  A

(,J!v1VV;y" °'    A    £ 
■ as coaches of some form of athlet; srviee   of    instructing    the    lads    in j S - JL-f* r.,t, V 
'indoor or otherwise. the arl of placing the sixes together  J lAJKl) r> JJ 

and  sllowing  the cubes  to  roll  outj£ ,..,''?.!':S..TK.S!!?:!.'.. < 
There   was   no   question   as   c,   the   over   the   index   finger  of   the   right. 

inollglbility   of   players    Bell,   .lien,   . h 
Oklahoma   A.   A 

admitted to the Mi 
ference   at.   the   annua 
that    body   on    I 
will effect immediately 

and Myer.   They earn their IHrlihood 
by   instructing  ambitious  youths   in 
the physiological theories of the most 
efficient methods ,,f transforming the 

meeting, of   muscular portion of the anatomy into 
This   action  that   weighty    and   ponderous    sub 

but   will   not   stance   known   a.   lead. 

U    i allege   was 

ouri Valley  Cor- 

alter the schedule whub the Aggies 
already have with Southwestern con-. 
fi fence  teams. 

William    Favcl shnii: 

Anglin will appear at 
vcrsity on December li in Zoe Aldn's 
"Footle 

John    Lord.    ■ teller    back     of    1 he 
'. club,    ha .       Iipported    a     family    for 

M on  the  earnings  obtained  from 
and   Margaret   coaching    students    how    to    -lay    in 
Arkansas   Uni-   s:chool   and   away   from   chapel, 

Dunlavy and Lockhart have long 
been drilling youngsters on I he 
fundamental,   of   the   game   li     the} 
are prescribed by ancient authorities 
such as Socrates, Caeasr, Ham- 
murabi   and   Mo ,   . 

The debate between Texas and ox- 
ford    will   lie   conducted    under    the 
English   rules  and   selections   for the 

team   will   be   made  with   that 
fio t   in   view. 

  .1. I. Woodward is a veteran coach 
Dr.    liiauion.     pi,   ident    of    East!  

Texas   State   Teachers   College   whose    ffeU        ^.^.^   „.,.   lw„ 
ation took  effect  December  i.  n<,,,:,uw  „fm.i;i|.   decUre 

:,i d   his    dm u ,   as    Provost   of 

GLASSES  FITIKD 
Jell,. 1071 701 Main St. 

Boys, Your Fall 
Togs Are 

Here 

"DOC" DONGES 
"HABERDASHER" 

509 Main I.. 311 

There is a "truly different" 
type of Men's Gift at Washer's 

Don't you mentally rebel at a person without 
imagination or ideas—folks whose sole conversa- 
tion is, "I think it's going to rain"? 

Men's gifts have been talking about the weather 
for years—but because this stock is so different 
and so vibrating with new gift possibilities—it 
holds for you the opportunity to bo the one per- 
son to give him something he isn't mortally tired 
of receiving. 

A&fosher Brolhers 

Cut Flowers 
Most of the Best for Less Money 

Drumm Seed & Floral Co. 
507 Houston St.—I.amar 2700 

Wc Deliver 
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I'e.'iboily    I ollege    for   Teach- 
er,  on   that  date. 

it     ..-    1  diana   U.   began 
with   260  girls      ; i   up   for   swim- 
ming and  IBS  tak       us . itball. 

Baylor htis Inatitutcd a unique way 
Ing  a   leader   for  her   1925 

football -quad.  Two n en were elected 
I nd   will alternate  a-   captain   in  the 

".   1ml..   Dec,   I, -Twenty. 
Wabaeh   College    tudeats   were   in-' 
I i l, d today for iniilieious trespa , 
by the Putnam county grand jury' in, 
connection with the smearing of red 
paint on li, I'auw University build- 

igs and sidewalk.-, on the night of 
Nov. 20. The painting was done two j 
days before their annual football 
game. 

On   being   questioned,   the   indicted 
students said  that they held a meet- 

, tore   starting   to   (Ireencastle 
and   planned   to   paint   the   athletic 
held   equipment   but   when   they   ar- 
rived   they   decided   to   paint   all   the 
college   buildings    without    thinking 
what serious acts they were doing. 

Night's   run   Cost  $1,000. 
The   indicted   men   are   to   report 

F'riday morning in the I'utnam coun- 
ty circuit court,  before Judge Jame: 
''.    Hughes    for    arraignment.      The 
penalty is a fine not to exceed twice 
the amount of damage done. 

DcPauw officials declare that the 
expense of erasing all the marks of 
vandalium will not be less than 
$1,000. It was reported yesterday 
that all athletic relations between 
the two schools would be broken off 
it any VtabaBh men were indicted. 
However, if the athletic relation? are 
broken   it  will   not   niter  the   friendlv 

the  ait  of   students   who 

nt  Wabash  Collegi 

,    o 

lll.lt   It    i 

111 no way 

WRIGLEYS 
Take it home la- 
the kids. 

Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat. 

After 
Every 
Meal 

GLO-COM 

"Educates 
the Hair 

A few drops 
before school 
keeps the hair 
combed all 
day. Refresh- 
ing, pleasing. 

itiojJH evui*w..eic 

rlOCO 
(Gloss-Comb) 
THE ORIGINAL 

LIQUID HAIR DRESS \ 

Peal Men and Boys 
ttond fur Sample Bottlfl 

■■ TI and ' Of tor eenrrou 
iriat boitI« Sonn«v*7 r*rodvi j I ■ 
sMl MaKta]     I     I "■ An.-ir», «.*»l. 

GIFTS 
Useful and Beautiful China, Silverware, 

Glassware, Pottery, Kitchen 
Utensils. 

A package from Gcrnsbachcr's la always appre- 
ciated—whether it i.s a home decoration or a 
necessity, you can have the best. 

Prompt  Pre* City Delivery 

If You Can'l Come Downtown, Phone Us. 

I.inii.it  271 or Lamar 191. 

Gernsbacher Bros. Co. 
I'ifth and Throckniorton Streets 

The Largest Drug Chain in Texas. 
As Near to you as your telephone. 

The Stores With the 
Christmas Spirit 

Salt 
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: 
LISTEN! 

bowl of 
it at 

Chili that bowl of Chili   was a good 
it's even money you got 

Quinn'g Buffet 
HIS W. 9th St. 
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CHRISTMAS 
IS COMING!! 

We Carry a Complete 
Line of Christmas Gifts. 

Look These Suggestions 
Over. 

PANGBURN'S CHOCOLATES 
CHOICE PERFUMES 

FINE UN EN STATIONERY 
COMPLETE TOILET SETS 
DAINTY MANICURE SETS 

USEFUL PEN 'AND PENCIL SETS 

University Pharmacy 

Shop Early at Renfro's 
Just think—so many besntiful and useful sttfts that can 
be had at the Ten Renfrci l)niK Stores.. You must come 
in this week and let us show vou our complete Btocks. 
wlucJi   contain   many   things   for   ever?   member   of   the 

Ucautiful  Toilet  Sets.   Fine   Perfumes 
Toilet Waters 

and 

Hudntifa 
Djer Kisa 
Coty's 
Cara Nome 
.Jonteel 
.Juneve 
UcVilbissPerfumizei-s. 
Electric Toasters 
Waffle Irons 
Percolators, Irons 
and Curling Irons 
Thermos Bottles 

A.: 

Thermos; Jugs 
Razors 
Flashlights 
Fountain Pens 
and Penciln 
Fine Stationery 
Kodaks 
Kodak Albums 
Pyralin Ivory Sets 
Manicure Seta 
Candy 
Cigars and Cigarettes 

STORES OPEN EVENINGS 
w» <;iT,. s. K H. Grace TnQn BtamM 


